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When about eight or nine year* old I 
heard, on a Sunday evening, my father, 
jtu* returned from a vieil to a near 
liou, relate to my mother the story, which 
deeply interested me. The eon of this 
gentleman and my father get into earn eel 

the Christian religion, and 
the degree of 

the differ-

dfoeohtfioa. "Thehelpful m tVe hoar of 
memory of the jnet U blessed.”

the embraces of his friendship which, seer 
r, I enjoyed in full measure. He open-

ef the upon the bed end cried. I had not a penny 
in my parse. The weekly rent tor my 
room wne due in the morning. My 
three meals had been crackers end 
weter. I was heart sick. At la-t I rose, 

Armstrong was a Christian gentlemen ; end fell upon my knees. I uttered no 
end richly merited the love, honor end words. But the Lord knewjuet how sore 

so universe!It accorded him. His was my heart. After a while I became 
fir* wife was Mise Mary Aon Johnson, of quiet end peaceful. The next morning I 
Wolfrille. They bed nine children. Pour spent an hour with my Bible nod in prayer, 
of them, e daughter and three sons, sur- and, without any brvekfert.sat down to my 
vired him. Since hie death this daughter easel. My heart wee light, fur I had come 
bee gone to her rest Dr. Armstrong was reiy near to the Saviour. The neon moil 
a devoted husband and a loving father. A 
letter written to the daughter, who bed 
been an ievnlid for a long time, і* в true 
expression of his parental sympathy. Its 
reeding drew tears from many eyes oe the 
occasion of toe memorial service at 1 
lows. Mrs. Elisabeth Dvkemea 
John was Dr. Armstrong «

the low of one

A fori#!estimate the Life and_____ _
les AW|*im<tMgi B»B- To Soodflf-Sciiool Workersed the way for me to enter tbs ministry, 

sod eve me ndvioe which I readily eeoepF 
ed. In the bee1, sense of the term Dr.

Here the deeply 
Dr. Armstrong’s o 

He was one of n family 
dren. Only one of whom survives him, 
James Armstrong, E«q., of Sydney, Cepe 
Breton, father of the Rev. W.F. Armstrong, 
foreign missionary.

After hearing the Rev. Richard McLeern, 
ay be easily imagined that the young 
і continued to feel a deep interest in 

the salvation of bis eon I, and in Baptist 
principles. Of this period of his Hfo.'I am

:àl°
sought.

interesting account from 
own hand cornea an end.

of eleven ehil-
Awes g «'є |<*p.re ut lb# le-r D.. Arro

sa fowi.-l a partially p'vpared 
lib and пошиту. He 

метімгі - evil a taper to the Ministerial 
fcsslmui «.r Mu g- County, N. 8. It we* 

U»e nert at ils h.eating in April, 
a-Miu# Il wa» IH4 completed Thi- 

» to he •'*., t irgrrtu-d, ae it would have 
tiers if ll. » --aies* interest to hi* many

thro*» i ght e| oe the early pegtof our
keutti*r' aed w I hr retore te special
welee. fur «4 Mils peri <4 hie reiiene 
Bwade eeawaily knew but lotie.

Dr. Aru.sUueg we- hern III Demhaatu, 
Сеймі y T-ppuary, Irelaad. When he was 
Uil e

©•SAittFSflBfl:
•CHRIST IN THS OOaPRLS,"conversation on

diverged into di
scriptural authority sttocbing to t 
ent denominations known to the 
which they had beard, and various opin
ions and judgments were expressed, until 
Anally my father's friend aoaoooeed bis 

victioo that, above all people end 
he knew or came in contact 

with, the Baptist* came, in their belief,
•luetrines and practice», the nearest to the 
i«achieve soil requirement* of the New 
Teetotum i, and staled bow he 
form this estimate of them.

Mr. A., rov father's friend, having been A special Providence gave him the 
urn e visit to his friends in e maritime town opportunity of bearing the lato Rev. F. F 
on the north wide of the Bay of Fondy, was Curtis. He was shipwrecked while on his 
induced to attend a service held by en way to Canada. The vewel was brought 
itiaerenl preacher on the Lord’s day. to Sydney. There Mr. Curtis preached the 
Being quick, intelligent, and of ardent Gospel. Under hia ministrations of the 
teiupernoient^nd without,perhaps, a heart
felt'#*! envoi* of the gospel, though enter
taining a favorable opinion of hie own life 
and eptriieai stale, he listened very atten
tively, nod became ' rather uneasy nod 
nervous under the bold, incisive, end 

this to him new and 
what waa said

s мтеяцгагдугдi&raehroaolagtaelly arranged. Win, self-later-

Ostmeae regarding this new llhle Help t 
" This harmony has a complete ness not 

hitherto rttolill" -гіг »,art, Montreal.“ llêlpftd and imbwr-aavtng.”- geamtosr,
‘^Bfwwêdin^walee to aU INbte stodeato."

■*'APws7Ï2îpu> enadav-shoot toeohereend 
pa* tori''—Sev. Г. It. Межо*. Hoe too.

•• -Mas gal sad a eiomtaeai pips* te the 
htoeetoee of ttoriphure study>*- tomtdfett»

иїГї

1 - «• f'ageieoi which brought me a postal -aying that e $3 
■old! Adm

postai -eying that a f .< pic- 
time on exhibition, bed been 

Afterward», a- I held the money in 
m v hand, the glal Irani came as I

I

to give date* ; but there are oer- 
i which bring into clear light the 

which he was led by the Stviour, 
pardoning lore be so anxiously

nee b.» I t’-era came as I thought: 
ve something for my Lord.* My 

AOber had always given ten per cent to 
Ьеадеіепоае, so I put thirty 
though when my room rent 
was paid ! had jdet twenty-five ceafa for 
food, which It seemed might have to last 
roe through the week. Bnt it did not. 
The next dey a $16 check 
$1 was pet away. From that day 
I here Lever linked for food or clothing, 
nor been without money in my purer i but, 
bettor then that, as your pastor said, I am 
ell the Lord’s—my money, my lime, my 
talents, my body, my soul, are all hia. 
•Blew the Lord, O my eon! f* "

There were tears In Helen’s eyes when 
thie girl sat down. Impulsively she rose.

“I here never given a dollar of my own 
to the Lord. When this subject wee an
nounced at the morning service I wne indif
ferent, but a* it forced Itself upon my 
attention at home I «aid decidedly : *1 can
not,' and I think I meant 1 will not,’ tithe 
my income. But it looks very different to 
me now. I believe I can afford to tithe 
my income, and by the help of God I

The following Saturday was pay-day for 
Helen. She held to her reeolutiou, though 
she knew it meant abstinence from luxuries 
perhaps for week».

But what to do with the money puzzled 
her. She planned to give в sum monthly 
to each church benevolence, bnt 
would not take all. So ehe laid 
carefully away.

Months went by. One morning 
Mollie Thorne, one of Helen's beet j

time ehe d

*5* per
to Sleto* I, trie ueertito emigrate*!

___ _j, Mrwfcmsei eed , |l tool this
In Arm.tMM.g I Us#
Iter and s.is»nr » lb# paper referred to

1 Bri 4 hem to give this part of our dear 
V #s|we*ri.t » te hie owe weeds, 
ae di sit*, *bve they reed it, will 

tip*# a.*gU4 frein,g» of pleasure amt 
greet 1-і. mere that they be* w a ad loved 
m aurUM a men of tied, arid grief that be 
tie» hew* r«Noted from their fellowship on 

Тій y will, therefore, read with the
Jrn the

• Of the beet 
ree eons are also in the 

at. They feel the

S5iЛ.

гКЯгЗлізг

e now mourn* і 
husband*. ThOf

<le Ssap grief of beree 
low ot a devoted father.

For many years I)r. Armstrong was a 
member of the Board of Governere of 
Acadia College ; and at the time of hie 
death he was a member of the Senate of 
that inatitutioe. He ever took a deep 
interest in hia Alma Mater. Temperance 
and event moral enterpriee found in him a 
warm advocate.

The intelligence of hie death brought 
testing# of sadness to many hearts ; but the 
recollections of hie friendship are an off-eel 
to the grief experienced, for not the enjoy
ment alone, bnt the remembrance of it a* 
well, is eweet and refreshing. Hie kind 
face and genial speech cannot be forgotten. 
Whether їв the pulpit, eoundly and ably 
declaring the truth# of the goepel, or in 
friendly and religion# intercourse, hi# 
manner and epirit were the eame—quiet 
and captivating. He was so Israelite |a- 

Bleeeedare the dead, for their work# 
do follow them. Multitude# may raine 
their heart# in gratitude to God for the life, 

and the mtaUtrv of Dr. 
E. M.

”01Cr. :Word of Life, Mr. Armilrong was brought 
into the light and liberty of the Son uf God.

Had be finished hie paper, hie friend» 
would have had an account of 
step» alongwhich he waa led by hie hied, 
Heavenly Father. Many will join me in 
regarding this a misfortune. It would be 
pleasant and interesting, especially a# our 
brother now rest* from hie labors, to read 
from hi* own pen a detailed narfative ot 
hie inner experience in comiag to Christ, 
and in embracing Baptist doctrine. All 

than pleased to learn hi#

aw j

the varieii-

pungent utteraaces of 
st rang# preacher. Taking 
on man’ll depraved and lost 
hie need of regenerating grace, aa meant 
for bimeeff, 4hie excited and repellent 
hearer arose and abruptly left the dwelling 
ia which the service wa* being held, eayrng 
ae he paseed ont of the door, be did not exercises in obeying the call to preach the 
come there to be abused. When the meet- goepel i in what he passed through in ob- 
ing was dismissed, the preacher made twining aa education, and in giving himself 
inquiry Os to who this strange gentleman exclusively to the work of the ministry, 
was, learned hie name and residence, and Hie struggles must-have been many ftfore 
wa* told of bis annoyance and language be reached this point, for it was years after 
on leaving. The minister announced to be graduated at Acadia College before this 
the friends hie intention to vieil and talk fin»! decision wa# reached. Instead of a 
with this impatient and recalcitrant hearer foil account of this part of hie religious 
oa the morrow. True to hie purpose, the life, we have but a very few facte i but 
minister prepared for the encounter, ead they are of each a nature as enable* u# 

upon the visitor, Brewing to the are that he had a rich experience, ahhoug 
latter the object of bis call to be a desire to U cost him many a fear and many a doubt, 
explain anything in bis dieoourae that At the Dext point ia the development of his 
seemed questionable or oflbneiee. The religious life he is found in contact with 
stranger receiyed the minister oonrteouslv. Ike Rev. E. A. Crawley, D. D., whoee home 
aad to battle they weat with high resolve wee then ia Sydney. Dr. Crawley 
and spirit—at least on Mr. A.’e part—and eminently qualified to oouneel and direct 
for tl-ree or four boors the contest wa* thie youthful dieciple of Christ,' for he had 
waged with varying success, until finally been taught by his own experience. They 
the minister demolished all the position* | bad в common etarting peint, and Mr. 
of the self-satisfied hearer and formalist, Armstrong wa* looking to the goal already 
much to the aurpriae and annoyance of reached Ly hi* instructor. In childhood 
the latter. Scripture waa the weapon by both found themselves in Episcopacy, 

the minister won the battle. eetabliehed by law: Dr. Crawley’# experi
ence is known to the public. It is inter
woven with that of the origin and early 
history of the Granville street church at 

It is but natural that between 
God h life long friendship

th»» record leftC2rr. "f Ood's dealing* with him

iey* ufhw youth. „Павbut admirably folSUe a
йгЕПйШЗИ

1
:2

•самім*** a* or av t ire a*» mixistby.

lEvstawould be more•trict Episcopalians, 
brought np under the ministry 
nurcli, was confirmed by the

58 women. It te a Bluterine, tonic now 
and strength to ttw cum weakness of i«4 that r.b 

Bishop, aed admitted to iu communion ; 
thoegt it meat 1* confessed I had title 
ka»w ledge оіСЬп-ііапііуло'І no experience 
or k low ledge of *u spiritual earing power- 
I wa* early led to church, and. listened to 
the KfelMue am Sew, -ometime» wondering 

■ uet they meant, why they were 
t«l. ami of what ml*re*lor nee they 

or could V* to me. The idea that 
Sard -ireIf m roy miad wa#—that by at
tending there service# God would he pleased, 
aad woulsftteliver me from bell. Hence, 
it happened that attention wre given to 
lti*es Мив merely relleh motives,-lo 
grau/y my »#ll-ngbteoaa feelings, quiet 

, pieare roy parente, oe escape 
perdit**.,--aad not from any love to the 
rervicee, to G*d, or to religion Iteelf. Still,

ШегомеООД-ІІІМІМІиХР”

ь

dee !

the friendship, 
A rm strong.

LAssociation, J- ПІДПАСИ»» BOtpW .Sai mu by та
the money 

little

to school looking pale and weary, 
she miased a leeeoo, and the eeoond 

into her seat aad sobbed

Balsa # Teeth. d
1“ Can I afford to tithe my income Î ” 

Helen See heard the word# listlessly, ae 
her pastor announced them a# the eubject 
for the Sunday evening young people’» 
meeting.

An hour later, a» she turned the latch
key in the door of her little home, the 
words came back to her. Kpr the first 
time in her life ehe put the queetion to hei^ 
•elf. She knew Mr. Jacques gave one- 
tenth of what he earned a* principal of the 
echool. She had heard that Mrs. Whet- 
more gave one-flftaenth of her income from 
writing. But it had never occurred to her 
that a young primary teacher just begin
ning ought to epare one-tenth of h

“ I’m sure I ought not,1’ ehe said, half 
aloud, and quite decidedly, *' If I 
should have anything left after paying 
mother for my board and washing, and 
buying clothing and shoe#, and paying car 
fare, and getting lunches, there i# Ed al- 
waye wanting #noe* aoi things. And I 
am sure I never spend money for anything 
that I don’t absolutely need/’

She finished the eentence, 
own room put out her hand t 
box of canay.

“ You did not absolutely need this,” 
conscience whispered.

She was oblige ! to acknowledge it, but 
thought, crossly,

“ ft is a pity if one can’t haw a little 
candy once m*a while.”

At the dinner table Ed made a discovery.
“.Hi!* he said, “another pair of new 

cuff buttons ! ”
“ They are only oxidized silver, and I 

w** #o tired of the-eU-eufot."* -'
Againlhe voice said; softly, “ You did 

not absolutely need tlieee.” And again to 
acknowledged, “ No, I did not.”

Èut ehe went to the prayer-meeting re- 
eolved that if her voice wa# beard on the 
question it ehonld be 
negative eide

The young leader did not 
passage of Scripture, but 
question by three proposition#

1. God commanded it, Lev 
Dent. 16, 17 t МаІ.-З, 10,2 Cor. 9, 7.

2. We cannot afford to rob God, Ms

say# we can afford it, Prov. 3, 9, 
11, ‘23, Prov. 19, 17; Luke

The thoughts of the leader that most 
reseed Helen were these.
Until we get beyond tfe tenth 

only giving the Lord back hie 
ancients understood that God claim 
tenth, and they said : * If we take hie tenth 

lose our nine-teatbs.’ Paul, ad- 
Jndaism, writing to the 

ng that tfcey would do 
e jews had been accustomed 

said : ‘ As God has prospered yon 
in store, above the tenth, for the

В
■hi

uncontrollably. Ae school closed "Helea 
called thechild lo her, and said : " What 
is it, Mollie t How came veu to mise 7”

She bung her head, and the 
ped fast.
“Darling, tell me." There was com - 

maad as well as love in the young teacher’s 
tone.

“ I’m so hungry ; I can’t study,” and the 
child put up her hands to hide her scarlet

w iropreretoo" were at tiro*» produced, 
dreadu! draib, judgiueot^nd eternity 
•red me feerfally, and led to 
j4* at living a better life, bat with 

imie ►arc#»,, becaure made fa my own

tears drop

Hwhich
The result of this encounter on the mind 

of the hearer is not known except that be 
acknowledged bis defeat to my father, and 
expressed his conviction that if there were 
any people in the world right in their religi
ous views, principles and practicee^ccord- 
mg to the New Testament, the Baptists 
were that people. Coming from each а 
source, this judgment produced on me 
unite в favorable impression respecting 
doctrinee^nd people totally to me unknown 
exfcept from this volunteered and what 

ied impartial opinion. Many a time 
for years a strong wish haunted me to hear 
something distinct and definite ae to the 
belief* and practices of thie to me strange 
and pecqliar people.

Th» tiret religious meeting I el
uded, now reef, was rot ia church or

trie ragged, grand, and precipitous ridge of 
Signal Bill, which, ri»iog abruptly and al- 

p#Vpri..licntatl/froro the north whore 
ok the Smrrifor, St. John*, Newfoundland, 
mar hi і an élévation of more than five 
kindred feel above the level of the sea. 
Tli# militorv station at that poet bad been

Halifax

should spring up. ►
Young Armstrong wa# very fortunate to 

meet one, at thie period of his life, so well 
qualified to instruct him in personal fui 
in doctrine, in the matter of ol eying 
to the ministry, and in the needful prepar
ation for this great work. The sympathy, 
piety, talent, and culture of the instructor, 
did not fail to secure the love and confi
dence of tbia young disciple, and to inspire 
him to make the best of himself a# a 
Christian, a scholar, and a minister of the 

This model, under God, had much 
training the intellect, in moulding 

aracter, and in shaping the life of 
our now glorified brother. Once, while 
pursuing hie studies at Horton, Mr. Arm
strong became’eo discouraged that he re
solved to abandon hie course and return 
home. This backward movement was 
arrested by the advice cf Dr. Crawley, and 
in deference to wwooonsels the discouraged 
student returned to hie studies, so strength
ened that the difficulties of the stmlent’elife 
never afterwards proved a stumbling block 

him. He took heart, And was saved to 
e denomination.
After being fnlly^ersuaded that Baptist 

doctrine# rest securely in God’e word, this 
young convert sought and received baptism 
at the hand# of Dr. Crawlev. It wa* at 
Sydney that he made hie public profession 
of (pith in Christ

In fashrably considering the call received

ie a rectltW building on #0
foot

"I’m #o sorry, dear. Tell me all about

V Ever since pa and Jim we 
the miee, mother’s had a hard time, 
she don’t get much sewing, and ehe aiot 
had anything to eat since yesterday.”

“ You poor child,” and the teachers 
dim with tears. “ Come-1 with

re killed in
»f»if < У4Л

* zU
z

УEngland, and a young officer 
with the force wished to deliver 

e •##*.«.., or address to hi* company an і 
e« they embarked. It wm 

ing, and my mother, 
officer's farewell dis

le*. look »* with her. The hall or 
well filled, the military

eyes were 
me, dear.”

T

were bought 
the little one.

“ Tell her I will come myeelf in a little 
while,” was the message Helen sent.

She took two five-dollar bill* from her 
tithing-box to supply the immediate necee- 
eity of the widow. She also enlisted the 
sympathie# of a Wealthy friend who prom- 
iaed that ehe should have all the could do, 
and took some work lo her.

A# the woman warmly expressed her 
gratitude, Helen said sweetly, ;

“ Thank our Heavenly Father ; tt was be, 
who put ft into my heart to do it.”

" 0, I wish І і 
the h -ppy woman answi

“He-will help you,"
Helen could reply.

But she invited the Minister to vieil Де 
home, and the following communion Sun
day the bright-faced.mother, a reclaimed 
backslider, and her Utile daughter, stood 
at the chancel rail and gave themselves to 
the Lord. As the minister related a little 
of the story, and added that it was one 
young girl’s work, Helen bowed her head 
and fervently thanked her Heavenly 
Fpther that out of a happy experience she 
knew that she could afford to tithe her 
income.— Christian Advocate

bey stopped at a restaurant, 
iehed child was fed. Some e< 

for the mother
e good things 
and sent by

"and in her 
to uncover a In

ST. JOHN BBItBING SOCIETY.аедкнм iv b#ar the
A few years after hearing the above in

cident, mv parents removed from St Johns, 
Nfld., to Sydney, C. B., where the family 
resided for a number of years. Here 

^occurred the first 
heariog^irhat was 

mu from a
Sunday afternoon in summer, 
tea time, I beard a s'raoge ant 
rumor that a Baptist minister wa* 
that evening in the house of a w 
whose residence occupied a promin 
jMsition oo the principal street in that town. 

Immediately the resolution to attend 
tieg was- taken to gratify the wish long 
rtaitieJt and put to the test (if a lad of 

could do it), Де correctness of 
ther’* friend expressed, 
with a kind ot awe 

and di*po*ed fo 
at was said, and 

hat waa done. Soon

to do in
ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL,largely predominating, 

fti* preach*r appeared1 S5Üvery solemn and
l32.COrpOre.tea 1301.earnr-t. »'.>•! the >mrie# impressed me, 

Ikowgh I did not under»tan-1 much of the 
dterouro*, except what wa* contained in an 

told to 11 tartrate the folly of 
yyUiiif to temptation, end the necessity 
aad гч» «nablroa— of renouncing evil com - 
pet у *ad -huncit.g re«ort* that may lra.li 
le mm The Moi y was to Дія effect: A 
goa«, having hern носе enticed into В bar 

at. 1 forced L> take

opportunity presented of 
so much desired by me, 
Baptist minister. On a DIRECTORS :

Hon. C. N. SxniN xitnfudge Probates,President 
Jambs Cnirni, Eat*., *LD.... Vine-PresidentА.ут.упишппстаЦ ----------

ОіІЛДЖТ MnaDOCH, ЖЄ4..С. ж. 
William Cmtisna, Esq., m. d.DAT» A. BufCLAX*. leu.. M. E-

exciting

orthy ladywy
ent :

Oflloe Odd Fellows’ Building,Uixion 8t. I
HT. JOltN, Pi. IS,

Money loaned on PreeboM and leasehold 
City and Wat* pebent^re* por

to I 
the

■ intoxicating drink, 
b result* Дій, when 
ion were recovered, 

U n»ver trust iteelf in Д» 
aad could never 

.i.lo the pier# where it 
Irgrsdatioii and wrong. 
-l-,m and decision of this

were as^ good as you,* 

1 wa* all the timid

t Iu
#0disgusted wit

id recollecti
he reel f ehe

ihe judgment my fa 
entered the room 

mingled with cnçioeM»» 
listen attentively to qlLtb 

beerve closely all t

it* aearee end recul 
Д*

decidedly on thepenr < r t* o-*#- n 
aga.h b> tiajolf'fl 
•âif'T» I »nch

h* wii
Iti.afipb -l.r.a№il lit- її.t. r of the lower 

iwu, Wou’-d rtiat 6
Jl6 rrli(Ni and dele 

a--.* ri

ДГ-
Money received on deposit at five per oent- 

am per annum. Interest paid or compounded
Debenture» leaned with Coupons, from one 

to nve years, interest five per centum per 
annum, payable bait-yearly.

Debentures leaned with Coupons, from flee 
to ten years. Interest nix pgr centum p« 
annum, payable half-yearly.

FOR SA Lib Capital Htockf and four утиш 
Stock, divide—t* on eajb payable half yearly. 
Dfvi4ende paiv on Capftafflteelt tor half-year 
ending Dec. я, lMi, was four per cent, on 
tour-year Stock three per oeat.

THOMAS REED,
Secrets гу-Тгеаячгег

take any one 
sustained thé

36-32 іr td breach the gospel, Mr. Armstro 
in bis "friend a good counsellor: 
thus led to the school# at*Wol 
ing ' his college 
talents in tbr pulpit. Many 
wick church and elsewhere remember, 
with pleasure and profit, bis preaching 
and friendship in those day*. At this 
time he was often much depressed, and 
greatly discouraged f but his kind and 
humble #pirit had made for him warm 
friends, whose words, and sympat 
couraged him lo go forward. He was a 
member of Де second class that graduated 
in Acadia College.

Even after finishing his literary course 
he found himself aotfnlly decided to give 
himself entirely to the ministry of Де 
word. Daring Дів time of 
taught echool, and preached

27,men ectr-l will, tii#
the preticher arose and announced a hymn, 
which wa* wing ; the Scriptnre* were Had, 
an I prayer wa* offered ; and these exercisbw, 
though in most respects different from what 

*1 been accustomed to in Де worship 
- f God,.were appropriate and very solemn. 
Then came the *#rmon from Hrb. L2 : 1, a 

clear and Jirtioei, earnest, pungent, 
and practical discourse, presenting the 
Christian life a- a race, and requiring in
telligence and faith,"elf-denial and courage, 
acfiviiv and iiereevrrsnce, in order to gain 
Де"immortal png# which Christ hold* 
forth I» evtry faithful and auccee*fui disci
ple of the cro*«.

That yo mg man gazed with great inter- 
>n the rxpre#-rir countenance, and

Ьм$

jrirnninaiivn to *hun
і, ! Thie 1. S,fville. Du 

coarse he exercised
in the Ber-

<Hgra<lki 
t’brirtianiiy ж» -I ten prrawoe 
that Ml on niv ear-..
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